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Summary 
A Lisfranc injury is a significant injury that involves the midfoot. It is some:mes referred to as a midfoot 
sprain and it is o<en has a lengthy recovery :me -especially compared to the average ankle sprain. A 
Lisfranc injury can involve any combina:on of fracture, joint disloca:on, and/or injury to the stabilizing 
joint ligaments. The injured area is the junc:on between the midfoot and the forefoot (tarsometatarsal 
joint). It is named a<er the 19th century French surgeonJaques LisFranc de St. Mar:n who described an 
amputa:on through the foot where this injury happens. The classic story told is that this injury was seen 
when soldiers were knocked off of their horses with their feet caught in the s:rrup. Significant disrup:on 
of these midfoot ligaments (Figure 1), especially with addi:onal breaking of the midfoot bones, can lead 
to pain, swelling, and inability to weight-bear. During normal standing and walking, the ligaments of the 
midfoot experience forces that are 2-3 :mes body weight. These ligaments and bones must heal before 
normal walking can occur. This o<en takes many months. A stable injury to the midfoot, whereby these 
ligaments are injured (perhaps stretched or only par:ally torn) can be treated without surgery. This 
involves 6weeks or more of non-weight-bearing or limited weight bearing followed by a physical therapy 
program to regain full func:on. A displaced Lisfranc injury usually requires surgery to stabilize the injury 
followed by an extended period of recovery. 

     



Clinical Presenta1on 
Lisfranc injuries typically occur when the foot is pushed up and out and twisted under the load of body 
weight (ex. trip off a curb) or by another person (sports) or thing (car accident). When this happens, the 
strong midfoot ligaments may par:ally or completely tear and some:mes the bones will break. 

This can occur via a number of mechanisms including: 
• A twis:ng injury such as o<en occurs in spor:ng ac:vi:es (ex. football), where the toes are planted on 
the ground and theheel is loaded. 
• A slip and twist to the foot while stepping off a curb. 
• Impact of the foot on the brake pedal, such as occurs in a motor vehicle crash. 

Pa:ents with Lisfranc injuries usually have significant swelling and pain in the middle part of the foot, 
and o<en have bruising on the boXom of the foot (Figure 3). It is usually very difficult or impossible to 
put weight on the injured foot or leg due to pain.  

Lisfranc-type injuries range from mild sprains with a stable foot to complete tearing of the ligaments 
along with mul:ple bones. Because the ankle is o<en not part of the injury, this problem may be 
minimized as “just a foot sprain,” so providers need to be thinking about this injury in the proper se]ng 
so it can be diagnosed and treated in a :mely manner to obtain the best result. 

Physical Examina1on 
Physical examina:on reveals specific tenderness to palpa:on across the midfoot region (Figure 2). There 
will o<en be significant swelling of the foot (Figure 3). Pa:ents with Lisfranc injuries will not want to bear 
weight on the injured foot. In addi:on, manipula:on of the bones of the midfoot, specifically twis:ng he 
foot downwards and to the outside (prona:on and abduc:on of the forefoot), will create pain. Bruising 
in the center boXom aspect (plantar) of the foot is common and should raise suspicion for a significant 
injury. 



Imaging Studies 
X-rays are taken to iden:fy whether the injury is displaced or non-displaced. Weight-bearing foot x-rays 
are helpful to determine if the midfoot injury is stable (sprain) or unstable (Lisfranc). Obtaining a 
comparison film of the other foot is helpful to see the normal alignment of the person’s foot (which can 
vary from person to person).  

A CT scan or MRI may be necessary if the diagnosis or the extent of the injury is unclear. These tests help 
to see the small bony detail in this region of the foot, as well as hard to see fractures and joint 
displacements.  

Occasionally, it may be necessary to perform stress x-rays (obtaining an x-ray while twis:ng the foot) to 
determine if the foot is stable or unstable. 

Classifica1on 
There are several classifica:on systems for Lisfranc injuries, however the crucial determina:on is 
whether or not the injury is stable or unstable. 

Treatment 
Stable Lisfranc injuries are usually treated without surgery. This involves protec:on in either a cast or a 
prefabricated boot. Pa:ents o<en need at least a 6-week period where they are either non or minimally- 
weight bearing. In a stable injury, the midfoot ligaments are strained but s:ll intact, so once an adequate 
amount of healing has occurred, pa:ents can increase their ac:vity level. However, even with a non- 
displaced injury that is consistent with midfoot sprain, full recovery can s:ll take many months. 

Displaced or Unstable Lisfranc injuries are usually treated surgically. Surgery is performed to restore 
joint alignment and stabilize the joint(s) with screws, pins, and some:mes plates (Figure 4). This allows 
the bones and the ligaments to be put back in their proper posi:ons and held in place. This gives the 
ligaments a chance to heal. In some cases, it is necessary to fuse the involved joints (connect the two 
bones forever by ge]ng them to heal together as one bone), elimina:ng the mo:on altogether. Many of 
these procedures will involve a second surgery to remove the hardware once the injury has healed. 
Recovery can take a year or more. 

Surgical Treatment of Lisfranc Injury 
Recovery from Surgery 
Recovery from Lisfranc injuries are lengthy because the midfoot sees tremendous stress during regular 
standing and walking. Post surgical treatment and recovery efforts depend upon the nature of the ini:al 
injury, what type of surgery is performed, and the surgeon’s preference. For a major Lisfranc injury, a 
typical recovery plan would include: 
• 2 to 3 week period of splinted non-weight bearing, un:l swelling and discomfort seXle down, and, if 
surgery was required, sutures can be removed. 
• 6- to 8-week period of slowly increasing weight bearing in a specialized brace or cast. 
• Gradual transi:on to weight bearing as tolerated in a specialized walking boot for an addi:onal 4- 
8 weeks. 
• Wean from the boot to a s:ff sole shoe at 10-14 weeks from surgery, perhaps with subsequent 
use of a custom arch support or shoe insert. 

A displaced injury takes many months of recovery. The majority of the recovery occurs in the first 6 
months, but it is o<en a year or more before pa:ents reach their point of maximal improvement. 



If the surgical treatment fails or the joint damage from the injury leads to severe arthri:s, then a fusion 
(arthrodesis) of the Lisfranc joints may be necessary. Despite the s:ffness of a fused joint, most pa:ents 
with successful fusion of the midfoot joints have good func:on of the foot. 

The informa:on contained in this handout is copyrighted by FootEduca:on LLC. It may be reproduced in 
small quan::es for non commercial educa:onal purposes. This informa:on is for general educa:on 
purposes only. It should not be used without guidance from a licensed healthcare provider. 


